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A rare instance of small bowel diarrhoea
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Abstract

Since distribution of 22 instances of olmesartan incited 
sprue like enteropathy by Rubio-Tapia et al. there have been 
distributions of many case reports. It is currently archived 
that olmesartan cause sprue like enteropathy with fraction-
al villous decay, prompting malabsorption and little entrail 
looseness of the bowels. Now and then it looks like celiac, in 
some it might look like collagenous or lymphocytic infinitesi-
mal colitis. It might include any pieces of gastrointestinal lot. 
There are not many case reports from India.

We experienced a moderately aged female with serious the 
runs prompting lack of hydration and intense kidney injury. 
After bombed preliminary of gluten free eating routine, she 
answered just when olmesartan was halted. Point of an-
nouncing this case is-We as a clinician should know about 
this unfriendly impact of angiotensin receptor II blocker and 
ought to have a high file of doubt so we can stay away from 
defer in the conclusion as well as expensive, baffling point-
less tests.
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Introduction

Sprue-like enteropathy related with olmesartan, an antihy-
pertensive; an angiotensin receptor blocker had been depict-
ed by Rubia-Tapia et al (1) in 2012. There are around 100 
detailed cases (2,3). Despite the fact that coeliac illness is the 
most widely recognized reason for sprue like enteropathy, 
drug prompted enteropathy ought to likewise be remem-

bered. Here we report a patient with serious the runs, intense 
kidney injury, metabolic acidosis, dyselectrolemia after utili-
zation of olmesartan for some span. Histologically duodenal 
biopsy looked like that of coeliac illness. Clinical signs didn’t 
develop gluten free eating regimen however stopped upon 
drug suspension. Whether this unfavorable occasion is explic-
it for olmesartan or is a class impact of angiotensin II receptor 
blockers is right now obscure.

Case Report

A 59-year-old housewife, diabetic for a long time (on glimeper-
ide) and hypertensive (on olmesartan for 1 year), gave extreme 
persistent non-horrendous enormous volume looseness of 
the bowels, 10-15 times each day, for quite some time term. 
She had gentle stomach torment. There was no set of experi-
ences of nighttime loose bowels, heaving, fever, skin rash, oral 
ulcers, joint agony, palpitation, flushing or discombobulation. 
At first she got anti-toxins, probiotics, cholestyramine and me-
salamine as endorsed by her doctor. Step by step she created 
anorexia and weakness mwithout huge weight reduction and 
was brought to our clinic. There was no set of experiences of 
movement abroad, comparative history before or any family 
ancestry of IBD.

On clinical assessment she was pale and got dried out with 
circulatory strain of 100/60 mmHg and beat rate was 100/min. 
She was afebrile, with next to no with proof of arthropathy, 
clubbing, lymphadenopathy, skin rash, quake.

The weight record was 29 kg/m². Examination uncovered 
normocytic normochromic paleness (Hb-9.2 gm%, PCV-27.9, 
MCV-80.2; tender loving care 8200/cumm, platelets-3.34 lakh/
cumm, ESR-82 mm/hr), typical liver capability with gentle hy-
poalbuminaemia (absolute protein 6.2 gm/dl and egg whites 
3.0 gm/dl), gentle hypokalemia (K-3.2 meq/l), typical TSH, CRP, 
urea and creatinine (0.94 mg/dl). Vitamine B12, folate and iron 
profile were ordinary. HBsAg, AntiHCV and HIV were negative. 
Stool RE was typical with culture was negative for entero-
pathogens. Stool clostridium difficile PCR was negative.

Chest X-beam and ultrasound mid-region were typical. Upper 
GI endoscopy was ordinary with no huge decay/scalloping 
of duodenal folds. D2 biopsyshowed dulling and combina-
tion of villi with expanding of handouts. Lamina propria was 
loaded with lymphocytes, plasma cells and little shallow dis-
integrations, intraepithelial lymphocytes->50/100 enterocytes 
at places, no parasites seen-fractional villous decay, looking 
like coeliac sickness  Duodenal biopsy On day 4, she had oli-
guria, tachycardia, tachypnoia and acidotic relaxing however, 
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stayed afebrile. ABG showed extreme metabolic acidosis (Ph-
7.0, HCO3-2.0, pCO2-7). BP-100/70 mmHg. She was moved to 
ITU, sepsis screen was negative. Creatinine was raised to 3.0 
mg/dl. FBS was 102 mg/ dl, pee showed no ketone bodies or 
discharge cells. There was hypokalemia, hypomagnesaemia 
(K-2.7, Mg-1.40) and typical Na level-139 meq/l. Differential 
conclusions we thought around then were contrast instigated 
AKI, sepsis with AKI, extreme parchedness with AKIor some 
other reasons for serious the runs. She was revived with 
IV liquid and was given anti-infection. She worked on in 48 
hours. She was off olmesartan since confirmation. Consider-
ing extreme hypokalemia and looseness of the bowels serum 
chromogranin A was checked-60.3ng/ml, ordinary.
She was released following 12 days with no proton siphon in-
hibitor and on gluten free eating regimen.

Chatterjee et al
She was readmitted following 7 days with serious loose bow-
els, tiredness, hypokalemia (2.7 meq/l), oliguria for 2 days and 
serious metabolic acidosis. (ABG - PH-7.1, HCO3
- 2.3, PAO2
- 132, PCO2
- 8 ordinary anion hole,) BP100/60 mmHg, PR-120/min, she 
was got dried out, afebrile, CBS-280 mg/dl. She was owned up 
to ITU and was given bicarbonate, hydrated with NS, RL. CVP 
was 3-4 mmHg. Examination uncovered creatinine 2.4 mg/
dl, urea-48 mg/dl, Na-151 meq/l, K-2.7 meq/l, HB-8.7, PCV-28, 
MCV-81, attention 9010. Lactate 0.7, CRP-23.2 mg/l. Blood C/S, 
pee C/S, stool RE and C/S were ordinary. In the mean time 
ongoing history uncovered that she had begun Olmesartan 
on her own after release.
Evaluating for different causes like fiery gut infection, Neuro-
endocrine growth were likewise prohibited. Container endos-
copy didn’t show critical scalloping, irritation, ulcer or mass. 
Serum chromogranin, fasting gastrin and pee 24 hrs HIAA 
were ordinary (Figure 2) Container endoscopy She recuper-
ated with ordinary electrolytes and creatinine in something 
like 48 hours and was released and was completely trained 
not to restart olmesartan. She was followed up for 1 year and 
she stayed asymptomatic, enduring ordinary eating regimen. 
Rehash UGI scopy and duodenal biopsy were vague.

DISCUSSION

The heavenly body of looseness of the bowels, malabsorption 
and villous decay raises the plausibility of coeliac sickness. 
Negative coeliac serology or nonresponse to a sans gluten 
diet suggests a wide and testing differential conclusion which 
incorporates Crohn’s illness, intestinal diseases (e.g giardia-
sis), collagenous sprue, tropical sprue, Little gastrointestinal 
bacterial abundance, normal variable immunodeficiency, im-
mune system enteropathy, hematological malignancies, HIV 
enteropathy and prescription related enteropathy (1-3).
Drug causing enteropathy, incorporate azathioprine, myco-
phenolate mofetil, neomycin, methotrexate, colchicine and 
angiotensin receptor blocker, as olmesartan. Telmisartan 

causing enteropathy like side effects has additionally being 
detailed (4,5).

Olmesartan initiated enteropathy which is frequently unde-
fined from coeliac sickness represents an indicative challange. 
It as a rule happens a few months (6 m-1 yr) after commence-
ment (2). The unfriendly impacts should be visible with any 
portion from 10 mg to 40 mg/day 1. Most normal side effects 
are persistent loose bowels, weight reduction, anorexia, wea-
riness normocytic normochromic paleness, hypoalbuminae-
mia and various electrolyte irregularities. Drying out and in-
tense renal disappointment have been accounted for as the 
primary drivers of hospitalization (1) there are case report of 
olmesartan causing dermatological changes. An instance of 
colonic hole has additionally been archived (6).

Our patient had extreme looseness of the bowels with intense 
kidney injury and metabolic acidodsis, sickliness and hypo-
kalemia however without critical weight reduction Predomi-
nance of HLA-DQ2 has been reported in 68% of patients with 
olmesartan-related enteropathy, higher than for everyone
(25%-30%) (1,7,8). Histologically digestive decay, mucosal ag-
gravation, lymphocytic penetration has been portrayed. In 
one series, it has been viewed that as 92/100 patients (92%) 
had aggregate or halfway villous decay, 5% had typical villi, 
2% had expanded IEL (at least 25 for every 100 enterocytes). 
Contribution of stomach furthermore, colon have additionally 
been portrayed (8-12). Clinical and histological improvement 
happens earliest 48 hours and a half year after withdrawal of 
olmesartan individually (10).

Resistant interceded harm ascribed to expanded TGF beta 
prompting apoptosis of endothelial cells (4,6,7,9,10,13).

CONCLUSION 

This case report features an intriguing however wrecking type 
of diarrhoeal illness coming about because of a regularly en-
dorsed antihypertensive olmesartan which needs wide exam-
ination.
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